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THE OMAHABEEPA-
PEK

-

OF THE

Wr o jrordesko aay-contribuUons whatever
ef a literary or poetical tiorscter ; and we

wlilsotun4ertttott. preserver to return.-

he
.

same , la any COM
* whatever. Our Stafl ,

to sufficiently Urge to mora than supply our
limited spsee in that direction.-

R
.

.T. viirc or "Wxirxx , in full, mnit In each

I and every casa wcompany any commcnica-

"Uodof'wlat
-

" nature soever. This irnotin-
f Usded far publication, but for ur own satis-

faction

¬

and u proof of good faith.-

Oo

.
* Cbraiwr FxtEXDS we will always be

pleased to hear from , on all matters connected
with crops, country politics , and on any sub-

ject
¬

K whatever of general interest to the peo-,
pie of our State. Any Information connect-
ed

¬

with the election, and relating to floods ,
acdJenU.etc.wUlbe gladly received. All
such eemmnnlcttions , however , must be-

feriaf ; and Ciey'muat , In all cues,
fee written up""c one side ol the sheet'only.F-

OUTICJLI.
..

AU. AJTHOT VCEXXXXS ol candidates for ofice
whether made bj self or friends , and

whether u not 'cesor con.aunlcations to lie
Editor , are (Until , nominations are made)1 simply personal , and will be charged as ad-

vertisements
¬

_A11 communications should be addressed te-

A BOSEWATEK, Edltortal Publisher , Draw-

NOTICE.

-

. v,
On and after October twenty-first , 1872 , the

dty circulation of the DAXLT BKB U assumed
by Mr. Edwin Darla , to whose order all sub-

scriptions
¬

not paid atlie o fice wIH be pl'yablf.
and by whom all receipt* forsubscriptlonsNrill-

countersigned..
E. lsOSEWATEB.EublishK

STATE
*

A Bepublican State Convention
wiU be helfl at the city of Lincoln ,

-' on-'WebTnesaay , the 2d dayirf "SepH-

tember, 1874 , at 3 o'clock , p. m. , for
the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion

¬

one candidate for member'-of
Congress , one candidate for member
of Congress contingent , candidates

_ fo Governor , i5ecretary of- State ,

,Tresurerj SuperinteriTlent of Public
" Instruction , Bta'te Prison Tnspector ,

und Aiioruey General , and for the
transaction of euch other business
as Ejay properly comebefore it. The
delegates present froip-each Judicial
District ; win nomlnatb a, suitable

* person' for District Attorney , for
their respective Districts.

The organized counties are en-

titled
¬

to delegates upon the follow*

ing basis :

Counties east of the sixth Principal
Meridian , shall be entitled to one
'delegate for'each 1,000 .inhabitants ,
according to. the census taken du-

ring"
¬

the current year , and one for
'eachfraction over five hundred.
But each organized county .shall be
entitled to RtTleast one .delegate.
Organized counties west o'f the 6th-

P.. M. , shall be entitled to one del
gate each , and to one additional del-
egate

¬

for .each one thousand InhabU-
tante , according to tbe census.afore-
sald

-
, and one for each fraction over

" 'five hundred, as follows :

DELEGATES FOE COUNTIES-

.Johnson.

.

. ..
Kcox . ._.
Keith .
Lancaster. .
Lincoln

Nerniha.-
Kuckolls

.' .. .-_ ._

Pawnee. .

1 belpa.r . -
Polk-
Richardson'-

WUlow
Saline

- 3
- 0-

'CnorganlwdTer'yf IntheSUtc. . . - 1

The counties are recommended to
elect alternate delegates to act In-
case the delegates elect- fail to at-

tend'theconvention
¬

j and the con-

vention
¬

is recommended to excluSc
proxies for delegates that do not re-

side
¬

in the counties to
..represent-

.By
.

order of. the cornmfttee. <r>
P. M". JOHNSON ,

CH.. GERE, Chairman-
Secretary. .

," *

HRKCEFoiiTH'tbb
>

s

alx'th 'principal-

meridian' is' to usurp tbe fuqotionsof
the Platte river as the sectional di-

viding line in Nebmska. This geo-

graphical
¬

chasm may .soon prove
quite as formldablo-for forlorn; po-

litical
¬

navigators as tvas'the Watery
chasm between ihe $brth and

publish the sworn tes-

timony of Mr. "VVill am P. Sweezy
in tHe" postal corruption case. Mr-

.Sweczy's
.

statement is intended to
corroborate the charge qf ; of
which Mr. Yost is accused in con-

nection
¬

-with a mail contract It
will be better understood", when , we-

publiah.lhe- >tostlmony-.ofLc - Hill
who testified before * " epeolal. agent
Hawley that the contract in que& .

tloa"was-awarded to Jamea * Stcph-
eoBonin

-
consideration of a bribe of

jrfi.00 , of which Hill declared Post-
master

¬

Yost accepted 32.50 as his
ahare.

Although MivSweezy was not a
, "bidder !wEeiVthe 'proposals Yrero'tlrs-

tidy rttec , the fact that his offer to-

fllTthe "coatract at a mucnlbwer
figure than that which Stephenson
in nowrecelving was rejected would
indiote-that there was a nigger-
aome'where in the postal wood-pile.

1 *
*

TKE projects of the Spanish He-
p

-
bU are briahtening. Provoked

aad txwperated by the inhuman
atreoitW ef'Iton Carlos and Ills
'bricwadc tbe'lGerman Governiaen-
tk'taUitg

-

tJeaMre action to bring
aboot th rextirpation. . "The first

tewd.- this objectv is. the
>4i ifttsi iii<yof the Republic , by

. ite JtuogaMou 'as a defacto gbvern-

to

-
*'

{ *'
our cabl i'advices ,

_v _ . already in'tercedm-
g6thi E opean powers to.-

about"soeh
.

a result. With.-
yeeog&Ued

.

jxrependerance in.

oratories Jii this effort .

ti .:fBllr fuitIonof the Spanish
pretensions. df Don

throhc qulds-

s

'ftkH'to & '
rouBd. From that time

bewould become an outlaw , -whose
brigandage -would deprive him of
all the ri btsjapw. claimed for him
M a soldier. 'Germany might , if-

flpetB
- *" "j ° '">yhnntd aypljf"j" tt" . a

land afcw'of'her: cool-headed wl-1

diets oa Spftnteh soil , and it would
beewy tepredlet .bow tbe conflict

a b

.
COJiV MI10K-

we publish the call of
the Bepublican State Central Com-

mittee
¬

for a delegate Convention to
place hi nomination the etandard-

eareiBof
-

> that-party for the impen-
ding

¬

campaign. _ _
The Convention yriiT consist of

two hundred and ifty-nine dele-
gates

¬

, and consequently will bo the
largest representative gathering ev-

er
¬

convened in this State. -

The apportionment of delegates
will , as a whole , be found equitable
and satisfactory. At all events the
Republicans residing -west of the 6th
principal meridian have no reason
to complain. Their claims for equi-
table

¬

representation have been fully
recognized andr liberally conceded-
.VEaking

.
the census 'of74 as a

basis , the committee has, with un-
exampled

¬

magnanlmitygrantedone
additional delegate to every county
Vest of the sixth' principal meridian-
.At

.

the first glance this feature may ?

strike the Republicans of Eastern
and Central Nebraska unfaV6rably ,
but they shquld bear "in mind that
the proportion of the Republi-
cans

¬

to the whole population
Is Tnuch greater hi Jhe western
counties , whichshould justly entitle
them to more representation in the
convention. Although a majority
of ,the committee favored an early
conventional was thought advisable
to allow a liberal margin between
the promulgation of the call and *

the day of holding the convention *

for the purpose of affording the
thetpe&ple Jn> ,the' frontier counties
fair opportunity to hold th'eir pri-

maries
¬

and county conventions.-
"Begin

.

ning withSeptember second ,
the campaign will cover a period of
six weeks ,which if, vigorously con-

tested
¬

will enable all the people of-

tfieBtate to familiarize themselves
with the issues" and .become ac-

quainted
¬

with the candidates. The
committee has very properly recom-
juended

-
the election of alternates

And the abolition of proxies. '

The traffic in proxies has in the
past furnished the principal stop ]: in
trade for corrupt politicians who
thus were enabled to sell their con-

stituencies
¬

to the highest bidder.
The time has come when such bane-
ful

¬

practices must be discounte-
nanced

¬

and discontinued. Our
readers will observe that the Coiri-

mittee
-

designate Among the offices
for which candidates are to be nom-
inated

¬

; thatof § pontingentCon ¬

gressman.
This is evidently concession to

some contingent candidates for im-

aginary
¬

honors , and since such a
candidate con do no possible harm ,

the people can have no valid objec-

tion
¬

to such an empty-handed com ¬

pliment.. Now that the call for the
convention is issued , -itis to be hoped
that the discussion about candidates
will begin In earnest Republicans
everywhere should speak their
minds boldly and without reserve.

The candidates in the coming
campaign must be men -who have
an unstained record j men whose
private and public lives are beyond
even the hatjow of suspicion or re-

proach.

¬

. They must be live , ener-
getic

¬

, and up with living issues of-

the- day. The character and quality
of these candidates will , in a great
.measure , ' be determined bythe.
character of the delegates that
make up the Convention.

For this reason , Republicans , it is
desirable that the greatest care be
exercised in the selection of dele¬

gates. , Let- Republicans every'-
whcrp spb torit that corrupt Vire-
pullers aud political bummers be
elected to stay at home. Let them
send , their .very best men , and they
.can rest assured that the coming
Sttte convention will give us can-

didates
¬

whom the people will en-

dorse.
¬

.

>
now the good people of-

Phlladelp"hla are greatly agaitated
over the sucoossful.attenpt at kld-

napping.
-

. According f tbe New
'York World * of Lost Sunday this
business , of the Philadelphia kid-

napping
¬

gats worse "and worse. In-

timations
-

- r are now given put that
the whole affair is simply a fraud
upon the sympathies of the public ,
concocted for * the purpose' of in-

ducing
¬

certain friends of the fath-
er

¬

of the child to advance him the
*ron'ey necbssary for the ransom-

."It
.

liralinost inconceivable , says
ouriNew York .contemporary , that
such a . suggestion as this should
have been made either In pure wan-

tonness
¬

of mischief or with the ob-

ject
¬

of shielding the incapable au-

thorities
¬

and police of Philadelphia
from thejust indignation of the peo-

ple
-

, excited Jjy thelrapparentincom-
petcncy

-

to deal with anff ch'Sstistf-

ofiender8so, audacious and. so , inhu-

man
¬

as a set of kidnappers bent on
raising money by tortur'ng the
hearts of-parents. If there is the
least -warrant-far suspecting these
intimations to be foundln fact , the

*

-4- " * > " V
authorities of Philadelphia ,' "unless

"'weare to suppose them accomplices-
.hi

.

the conspiracy ; will loose no time
In unmasking it ; and almost no
punishment would be thought too
'severe by public opinion for people
capable of trading in this hidious-
fashon upon the very* best -and-
deepests instincts of the 'human
heart

TUB Tilton-Beecher sorrow has
assumed a rew phase. Til ton has
been sued for alleged libel in the
publication of his recent statement ,

and ho will now have a fab? oppor-
tunity

¬

to prove his , charges in a
court of justice. The, plaintiff hi
this case is a jouraaUsl oosneeted-
Vith theBrooMyn'jrwyiijIo seems
determined to gd | thrd: ittom of-

Jfce nest-hiding biSaMK Whether
action hasbeW takM by the

Jgfioo or cons BtofieitllTilton or-

Bee2her haB as yet not truspired. It-
iTto bo hoped that.this libel suit
will be allowed to run its course. -

THE Pltteburg calamity provea
even more dlsasterooa than was
first-reported. Over two.hundrid
persons , men -womea , and children ,
perished during that dreadful night ,
while many hundred* have been ren-
dered

THE GRASSHOPPERS ,

Extent of their Operation!
Southwestern Nebraska ,

Suggeitioni for their-
Extermination. .

(Correspondence of the BEZ. )

YORK, Neb. , July 2774.
EDITOR BEE :

A week ago the vanguard of the
grasshoppers madetheir approach-
.They"have

.

swept3own."Hlirougii
Folk, Hamilton and York counties ,

and are now sweeping through Fill-
more.

-
. The devastation la fearful , ,

field after field of corn goes down ,

befpre them ; young orchards and-
forest trees' "are stripped
leaves. The county has a desolate ,
look. The cost of sustaining these ,

immense armies of destroyers is-

fearful. . In York the wheat harvest
is wonderful ; men are driven to'
the utmost .. .limit"of endurance ; .

many machines are run all nig'at ,
and there can be no suffering in the
midst of this abundance for this
year, but a great gloom has fallen
on the people. The farmers have
planted trees by the millions. Mr.-

D
.

R Crugan , a few- miles north of-

Us, has almost' lost" .blspbeautlful
nursery , and those who purchased
last spring are in mourning over
the loss of their young orchard , and'
what is worse , the ground is com-
pletely

¬

perforated with holes where'
they have deposited their eggs , and
Vfffear that the , 'finest portion of
Nebraska must lie in desolation
another year , 'the outlook , to say
the least , is depressing-

.It
.

is high time that the United
States government took this matter
into their uwn hands, and put a stop
to .this fearfuLhavoc. ,

i
THE REMEDY.

The .general government ought to
superintend the work of destruction ,
for, however successful a state or
territory might be, they would be-

'subject to invasion from another
state. We needa wide-awake'Uni-
ted States entomologist who will ,
with able assistants , give his time
to the study of the habits of these'
fearful pests. The signal service'
should also give their attention to
the movements of birds of the ah .

They can be (Jpstroypt } , Qr .3Q
diminished in number that they
will be fab longer "dreaded. One
efficient means should be the prairie,

fires. Usually the area of cultivated
land in an infested district will only
be about one-tenth. I have been'-
on the frontier a good portion of my
time since '57 , and have watched
them closely. Generally ' when
they light in the fall , people opt of
rage , will set the prairies oa fire to
burn up the old ones , whch would
soon die at-all eventa. The trouble
is }n tlje spring , wnen all the eggs
are well natcued out on a set day
the * whole country should be burned
over and millions would thereby be
destroyed ; of course some will re-

main
¬

on the plowed ground , but
constant cultivation , and the spring
storms will-so diminish their num-
ber

¬

that there woule be but few left.-
Tfiia

.
will be 'the chief agency to be

used , if the ground Is very full of
eggs .then no wheat ought to be
sowed , but the land should be kept
bare'putting the ground into com
afterward. Sowing nothing for a
time will drive all the pests Into the
grass where the fire will destroy
them-

.Jow.
.

. the United States ougftt to.
appoint such'an entomologist ,, and
empower him to lay martial law,
if need be, .on the Infected district ,
compelling the people to.take means
best adopted for their own preserva-
tion.

¬

.
Immense clouds of these destroy-

ers
¬

often settle down on our vasty
unbroken prairies , and there deposit
their eggs ; these , though they do no
damage Jn the snrjng will often 4°-
stroy crops hundred of miles away-
.If

.
the signal service could tell where

the great droves , are hithe fall , and
reserve the grass for their destru-
stlonin

-
the spring , , it would im-

mensely
¬

aid the work.
This matter may be a question of

life and .death to our .great West
These Jlttle robbers already have a

-taste for the rlch'estand-jiiolestfood ;
they turn from weeds with'utter-
contempt for corn and gralnand the
mellou fields make fine places for
them to deposit their .eggs , and
unless something is done speedily
it n.ay be a hard matter to hold our
ground here. TEeirravages'already
amount to millions every yeVj but
a few thousand would deplete them
to such an 'extent that they would
xjease to. be.a terror. Before , me as-

I write are three lots 'fenced in ,
"filled witjj numerous yarietfea of
trees and shrubs , which have been
sent to me by friends among the
Eastern 'BortloiiUuritts : to test hi
Nebraska , and my garden of trees
had become the pride of our Uttle-
town. . 'But the statejst) 'tree is
stripped bare of leaves , and the rest
are suffering the same fate , and
while I confess'to .the fear| I ask
myself if I pitty the thourands of
others who are disappointed in their
efforts to make home beautiful.

But from years of observation and
study , I know that they need not ,

be and , so wo must besiege our able.
Senator who has Inaugurated such :
grand thiritot tor the great west ; andr-
he must take up a new burden also
for the State he has served so well. .

In the meantime,we will work. on-
in hope. The grasshopper InNe-
braska

-. .

are ncTworse year
tbanlhe cEIh"fz'bugs are Jn many
other porti9nsofjthe country ;

"iYou' - *

C.

OUSTER.-

A

.

Statement ;?
to-

TheBozem&n Courier.'of July 17
has an'interesting 'article'upon the
subject of General Customsexpedi-
tion

¬

to the Black Hills. Itcoutains-
a fuller .statement of the object of
the expedition ith&n we have else-
where

-,

se nahd'beiag semi-official ,
the statement may be "accepted as
entitled to ooHskteratioH.Governor. .
Potts,' whVh mentioned , In Govern-
or

¬

of MOBtaaa , and : was that week
in Bozenmn.-Th * Coerier says :

"GovernorPotto received a dis-
patch

¬

on the Sd ftom' the expedi-
tion.

¬

. Awhiteiai iilbnarywhohju
been with the ad&ns for a number
of years, hd Ma tn from the In-
dian

¬

camp alufH |>arted the Sioux
ooncentxMiog att plr forces about
forty xriM m.&ieter's front , and
were duNtiuittelLto' contest every
Inch ofijptjuoafe'to the objective
point jjjjpti: . The
oonceno ion.'iii-'rtk&f! force will
have tbjMhctxtitTdraw the SJoutt-
rom. . the" Yellowstone Valley.-
Tfa'e

.
Tnteglnnary tried te prevail OB-

G a.'Cu t r to abandon the tpe-
dition.kndpreTMfa

-
"Woody war.

The General replied that he %*
under orders to proceed to the
Black Hills and ee&bUsh military
posta, in order to. force the. Sioux
upon 'their 'xeaerrMon and. "keep
them there. Paoifio measagea'had-
beea smt to the Indiaus j tkey have
beea girea to qndeataod that if

they will let the expedition1 , alone :

they wfll noftbe mblestedVthelr ,
Tightrwill nbt'be Interfered with-

."One
.

of the main objects of the
expedition is .to free the Yellowstone
Valley,from the f resence-pf Jbostil-
eIndisns'ahdfopen i to : settlement1
by4heUtea andalflotoreropen
Ppwder Elver roadfronrChyenne-
to Bozernartr 'TheSecretarycrt
the Interior has iibtifiecL Governor

'Potts ihat'conamlsaioners'haVe been
appolhtedby the. Government to-

conferwith the Sioux near IheTTel-
lowstpne.

-
. The object of this com-

mission
¬

is to carry out the amend-
ment

¬

; to th'e Indian Appropriation
XilLwhlcb was Introduced and. ably
advocated Delegate'Steeleovf Vfyo-

muig , wbJcH p'roposesio confine the
Siouxsj'to-theirjreservatidp and re-

open
¬

the Powder JUverroadand
all that-country r to .explort tlon.and-
tettlemenU'

.
' - r

* THE POHCAS ;

AndnAgain They Whollop the
Sidnr.-

The..8ipux

. - " "

, , though having met
with , very Tittle , to .encourage them
in their raids upon the Poncas ,
made another experiment on the
21stas we learn 3>y letter from
TCandalL. .The object of the Sioux
was- probably two-fold ; to" punish
thePoncaa and to 'capture , plun-
der

-
, , . They "were , , defeated
in , hpth. The Sioux lost
three scalps .and failedin talcing
any stock- from the. Poncas. We
Infer that the'Poncas escaped .with ¬

out loss. _Thiswje believe , is the
third attack , of the kind within a.
year, in. each of which the Poncas-
.have

,
. proved , overwhehnlngly ..yic-

torious.
-

. We only vish the , Poncas
had the strength to take the fi.eld
and bring thesix, nations to'.a. suc-
cess

¬

! ve.realization of theh-: duty'asI-
nhabitauts.of a Christian country.

Sioux : City Journal.

HONEY TOE THE LADIES-

Brunettes are" in' lashlon now and
the blondes are nale with' envy:

An Ohio. lady , $JLrs. X B. Carson ,
is superintendent .of ..the .Toledo ,
Wabash an'd Western railroad.

Necklaces (real Jape) made of tiny
'gold tforsp shoes"real gold ) arecom-
'ing

-
' into' fashion-

.A'atout
.

old in Detroit got
mad.Saturday , because a photogra-
pher

¬

-wouldn't let ,her fan herself
whilesbe_ had her picture taken.
- A thirteen-year old girl of Belvi-
derejVfc -, took care of a' sugar or-
chard

¬

of eighty-five trees , all alone ,
last spring;

Women ofspirit A couple of
Georgia dames .werethe other day
arrested , charged wth( manufactur-
ing

¬

illicit whisky.
-

A lady livingat Princeton , Iowa,
was recently stung OK the neck by
honey-bee , "and died from the bite
in twenty minutes.-

Mrs.

.

. . Sarah Jones , who died in
DeKalb.County , Qebigia. recently.-
at

.

the age of nihety-three , leaves
more , than four hundred living de¬

scendants.-

An
.

old maid Is not without pow¬
er. A writer observes that he1 has
known one such to turn a steam-
boat

-
excursion into an occasion of

gloom and despondency.-

of
.

Jiubuqup won a silk
drpss.by cartyiiiga hod of bricks to
the top of a forty-foot ladder, while
a great crowd stood and cheered at
thesight-

In .Ohio woman's rights prevail
to such , .an extent that recently a-

a man hitched his wife and step ¬

daughter to a shovel-plow and
plowed three and a half apres of corn
with

MlssMargaetMcGee , from Cyn-
thiana

-
, Ky. , is a female drover ,

who' has just brought two carloads-
of cattle through to Pittsburg from
her 400 acre farm In the 'blue grass.-
region' .

r

She.can stand it- pretty well once
.or twice ; hut whenyouspill a saucer
of nvspberryjam , into herlap the
third tUue, thingsgetuncomfortable ,
and she works her ''Countenance as-
if she wasn't born to.be an angel-

.Broadbrimmed
.

Leghorn hats.
grow favor , and it ''is pre-
dicted

-
that , next summer, they will

be the'modls"h head gear. ' Already
they are worn'on al} opcasons{ , exr-
cept rail drtisa , and , with one side
turned'iip; are coquettish as heed be.

They now have those little outside
hanglngpockets made of ivory , jet
and glass. The latter are by nq
means pretty , and *r Buggestivp-
'only of a discarded soap or fruit
'dish. 'Our fastiiohabe] beJes] are
gradually dressjqg tifee Bandwich
Islanders , -

'There is nothing new in the fash-
Ions

-
to record. The high-toned

milliners and" dressmakers are pre-
paring

¬

to sail for .Eurdpe. and , will
return in the autumn with patterns
and modela.forMlss McFlimseyan
her Another , which wlU boojAlbited-
'at the ' ( 'openings.-

Mlss'.Moore

."
- , of EastXiberty , Pa. ,

publishes , this challenge hi the Pittsr
burgh Post ? "Jlearjpg of so many

.pedpstrJanXof. late , but none of the
'old timers , ' J avail , myself Ihe op-
.portunity

.
of challenging any man

in the -State of Pennsylvania to-

walkwitbme lOO miles in twenty-
four hours for tiie sum of. f1000."

Lexington' Gazette : "Two young
ladies laist'week went in a secluded
-part of the river to bathe , and got
into the current and. were swept
down into .the rdeep "water below,
A young man named Jack Salkel
happened to. hear their.screams for
help , nd , rushing, down to the river ,
threw off his pan ta and tearing off
his shirt from his body without
waiting to unbutton it, plunged in
just as they were sinking for the
.last time , and , brought them both
out and saved their lives' What a
romantic incident. "

Now that feathers are so. very
much wornltrlnamlng can be made

'at home' with very little trouble.
The -white , soft feathera ofjthe duck
'orgooseroarrfae sewn on to tape
about'two inches'wide , and made
into , trimming for a black net or
white.e yening 'dress. TOT day dres-
ses

¬

, mixed feather trimming can be
used and made up of all sorts of-
feathers.. This is very quick and

Some time since a 'gentleman
was traveling on a railway train,
.that had but one passenger coach
attached. The gentleman is.ad-
dicted

-
o the bad habit of smoking.

UrbM'bat one cigar at the time,
and loaged for a smoTEe but'hesK
tatedthinking that smoke might
beunpleaianttor the fascinatinglady
PMiiofwr the only one aboard.
FteaUy Bfttaking.out.the cigar and
reaching toward toe seatwhere she
atr *ked If she-objected to smok ¬

ing. "O, no.a she'reaching
for.and taking the cigar r "I left my
pipe tiff bran;": ' . ;
, J et"a she was about to take1 the
seat be oflfered Her In the'street car,
she said , snappishly ; 'Of there were
any gaatiemen in tbe oar they

-would not allow a lady togo the
length of it before , giving her a]
seat. " Then the-'brutul man slid
quickly back to his seat and quietly
remarked : * ?Ithink_ the ladies are
aujseated. " This way followed "by
aim audible smile from 'several'ttiale'
tjyrahts'In" tie"car, and the* lady; (?) "

making"arfranticplungefbr the-
bellstrapTwas

-

.soon ushered into
the street, temper, and all. New' "YorkMail. .

vBANKINO. .

U.-S.

The First National Bank
.

Corner of Farb m and 13thtKtrecte.
THE OLDEST BA-

Successor( * to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLIS&ED' ' IN1 1S58.-

Ortpntad

.
aa a HatloEilBini , August 23 , 1863

Capital and Profits over .- $250,000
'

OFFICKE3 JLND DIBECTOBS:1

,
President Cash'ien-

H.H.COUNT E; . W.YATES ,
. As't Cashier.

A. j.POPpLBTOJ..Attorne'y..

AIiVlN SAUNDEKS , .ENOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

BEN Cashier.

' ' 'X.. W. 'Cor. Farnham and 13th' SU.i-

Cnpltal , , , , . .j t 100,00-
0AuthorlioJ Capltll7i . .. . . . . ... ... . . . . _ 1,000,000-

II TTyEPOSITS AS SMALL. A3 OJtE DOL-I
IIj lir lece'.ved and compound Interest al-1
| lowed on the same : '

.
- ' | -

Advantages
PYEB-

Certificates of Deposit :

rnnE WHOLE on ANY PAST OF A DE-
L

-
_ posit after remaining In this B nk three
moqthn , will draw interest from d.te of depos ¬

it to payment. The whole or any part o.' * de-
posit

¬

on be drawn at any t' me. ang2gtf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN KBRA8KA-

.Caldweil

.

, Hamilton dt Co , ,

Business transacted" same as that
of an Incorporated Dank.

Accounts kept in Cnrrencror Gold
subject to sight check without no-

jrtiflcates

-

- of Deposit Issued pay¬

able on demand, or at filed date
bearing interest at six percent , per
annnm , and available IB In all parts
of tbe country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest ,

Boy and .sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
change.

-
. Government } State. County,

and Citr Bonds.-
We

.
give special attention to nego ¬

tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Xoans issued within the State.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland, Scotland , and all parts of
Europe *

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLtXECIIONS PEOMPTLY MADE,
aultl "

EZRA MtLLAED, J J. H. MILLAKP,
. President Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
7-

Cor. . Do-

uOMAHA

and Thirteenth Streets..-

M.

.

,

. .. . . . ..$200 800 00
Surplus and Profit * ... _. . . ,__ .. ... 3U.OOO 00

FINANCIAL AGENT SFOE THE UNITED"-
STATES. . '

ANr DESIGNATED DEPOSlTC-flY FOB
DISBURSING OFFCEKS.

THIS BANE DEALS'
In Ezchaoge. Government- Bonds , Vouchers ,

Gold Coin ,

fBULLION and GOLDDUSTV.
*

*
_

___ .

And sells dralts and makes collections on all
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn payable In gold or curren-
cy

¬
en the Bank of California, San Francisco.

FOB SAii : TO AKi PABTS
-*-. of Europe Ti the Cunard and National'
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Anur'can

" *Packet Comp''nr Jy27-

ttEstatllBhed.1858..

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
538 540 TourteentiStreet ,

* V

(Office up stairs. ) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage *and Boggles oH hud or made to order.-
N.

.
. p. Particular "attention paid.to EepafrI-

ne. . apr28-U

Hydraulic , .Cement ,
AND-

PIPE
INFOBM THE TOBLIC THATWOULDare now ready to furnish HY-

DRAULIC
¬

CEMENT , of the Terjr best quality ,
and In any quantity.elther at the factory , which
Is located at Beatrica.tfeb. , or at the Pipe works
in Omaha. They , also are prepared to furnish
all klndi of(JtMENT PIPING for SEWEBAOE.
DRAINAGE , ETC. Abe manufacture all
fctyles ofCHIMNEYWOKK. WEGUABAVi
TEE OUB CEMENT TO BE EQU U. TO ANY
HYDKAULIC CEMENT MANlFACTUBED-
IK THE UNITED STATES.-

r
.

JHTOBDERS FEOSIDEA.LEB3 BESPECT-
FULLY.SOLICITED.

-
.

- - *

x> x>mss ,
UtlTRICE HYDBAriJC CEMENT' - &L'IPECO.-
OMA&A

.
- - NEBRASKA-

.JOIEV

.

H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALER nr *

GRAIN , FLOUB AND FEED,
AXD ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.3-

S5

.

fiarney'stroet , between lithand ISt-

h.Carriafe

.

- art Wage*
la all it Branches, 1n the-l U tiEd'oit

pi roT a '
<d ufalriagdoaa oa abort noUee-

.rt
.

* > % ] 49 rr

TAN BORNJS MACHINE

'- All tUds ol Uht iad heavy' '
_

UCIONEKT MADE & KEPilEED.-

9H

.

JAMBT msra, ff *. i oiou.M-
fMU

.-

"
'XrfSnrT" ?' f*; -:--:- - -;
i--K' ). - iis ki5i rtd& sVLi> , i r

t-" * f-

sDEWEY
.- * * -y r *

* * v . <

STONE ,

Nos. 187,189 and 191 Falnliam Street.ma-

rSdtf

.

MILTON ROGEBS ,
t *

T

Wholesale Stoves
TX2TWAHZ and TXXTCTERS' STOCEL-

r -SOEE WESTEKN AQEKCYFOK -
STEWART'S C06KING and HEATING STOTES ,

' ' '* '

'
'THE 4IFB1BLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

. O E L E B iA. T E ID-

qHABTEB QAE OOOKIN& STOVES ,

All of Which Wlllbo Sold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Frclglit added.
-.

p2 tf_Seaa-d. forJPxdLoe
J. A. THORUP ,

SEBM8KA SHIRT MANUFASTOBY

'

FARNHAM ST-.i MM MRNHAM ST. ,

OMAHA , , KEBEASKA.
SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS , &G , , &C.

&"Shirts ofall kinds made to order. Satisfation guarranteed.'Sca-
prllyleod

Fort Calhoun Mills.Maa-

ufaciured

.

with Great Care from the Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th, c c Dodge Sts ,

O A TAmay9ly. ' Jftfc t El-AM CtARK.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manulacturipg ,all varieties ofcandies

and will sell at

Dealers In this State seed not want to go East for CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicit .

oxr. XStlx.m-
chlltt

.
>

W. B.
TVT t. !

PITCH , FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER ,
ABdMtnu ictarer ofDry anil Saturated Itooflnjj and SheaChtn 'Felt.-

ALSODEALEESIN

.

Roofing , Pitcli, Coal, Tar, Etc. , Etc.O-

friNG
.

imnypait of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office orpotlte the Gaa Woxki. on-
12th i treet. Addrera F. O. Box 452.

O. P. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST ,
JLnd I> oaler In-

.PAIKTS
.

, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS-
Omaha.. Nebraska * ieutt-

.HUE.

.

. CT.

AND JOBBER or FOREIGN AND DOSIESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

NO.
: i4s I-ABNHAM : STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

"
t

Oft Kentacky miskles a Spccialtj.-

9AOENT

.
FOB THE ELDORADO WINE COMFAKV , CALIFOKNIA.-EO .

P.ozrtex0 A.1O, of JToXiot. XU.

JAS. M-M ITTIE ,
WHOLESALE DEALEB I-

NCla ried Cider.
135 and 1S6 Faratom Street.-

H.

.

. U. WALKIE ,
HAUUF A CTOBJiK AN 1) UKALEB IN

BOOTS <fc SHOES
. .' r -

Between Farnham sad Dettgla-
'

apart

siCA.Tnr.TZAH-

DB2TA1I.

-

. DKlUOt'I-

VFUBNITURE. . BEDDING , ETC.

: ". ENOCH : HENNEY , ;
*

Justice of tHe JPeace-
w*-

SUteBtxir'corner of FATQ*"

JACOB GISS,
Ml VcrMbMB KU Bet. I4th * istb

City Meat Market.'

_ Kfcp constantly oa'hasd-

A LARGE, SUPPLY OF-

SAME
-

-

MAX-MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

CHEAP FARMS ! FREE SOMESO-
n the tins oljhs .

Union Pacific Railroad
A L i Grant of 12,000,000 ACTM of ti beat FABMIHQ tad MIHESAL Laals of Aaerie *

1,000T)00) AC1JFS IN HEBBASKA Df THE GREAT PLATTE YALLEI

THE OABDEH OF THE WEST IOWIOB SALE

These lands are In the cnntnl portion of the United States, on tba 41st degree ol NoitalJt-
U de , the central line ol the great Temperate Zone o! the'American Continent , and for p In
{ rowing and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the United States. *

CHEAPER 15 PEIOEaoie f TOi oleterns pjvsn. tad mor coavealeat to wikattiaa c*
ba fbana El tw&ire.

FIVE and TEN YEABS1 credit glren irith Interest i SEC PER CENT

OOLOHIST3 and aOTUAL SETUIiEBa caalraj oa Tea Tears1 Credit. L als tl tan
vrice to til OBEDIT PUBOHA3EB3.-

A

.

Deduction TEN PEB CENT. FOE CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLEES-

.ISL&

.

tlio Best Locations for. Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.-

Z'x'oo
.

FASSOM to X>xijro2aa.raoz > of Ti .Tt <3.

Send for new ItescriptlTe Pamphlet , with new maps, pnblUhed In Enjtllsh. German , Swee-

JA. . B. HUBH&MANN & CO. ,

_ _ t .A. O T Z O A X* 3VC * xa.tx* ' .otULzro2r

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELKY-
S. . E. Cor. IStli & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WARE ,

AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.

Dealers Can Sare TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us-

.EXGEAYIN'G

.

DOXE FREE OF CnAllGE !
*

J&-ALL UOODS WARRANIiJ ) TO BE AS REPRESENTED.1-
an31tf

.- *

8 O. ABBOT * J' CAT7LTI3MJ ).

S. C. AH9OTT & CO. ,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DEALBBSIH J

PAPERS , DECOH.ATIO1TS ,

No. 188 Famliam Street. Omaha , Neb1
Publishers' Agents for School Books used In Nebrask-

a.GEO.

.

. A. HOAGLABD ,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AlfD YAE-

DCOR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS , . D, P, E. R. TBACR ,

ISTjBB ,
anlltf

WM. M. . TOSTEB ,

Wholesale Lumber,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , &C ,
ii'i

Plaster Paris , Hair Dry and Tarred Felt.
* *

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lliae and Loulsrllle Cement ;

OFFICE AND YABbrVM A TT A
On U. P. Track , bet Farnham and Dougln Sts. JJJjlA.rl A ,

aprttf .

.TIT. I. IX SOLOMON ,

OILS AITD WHTDOW GLASS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGHT OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE ,&
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,
'

. 2TOTARIAI. A3TP I.O33CE gSAZiS.-
MascMc

.

, O'dd Fellows and Knights of Pytliias

LODGE PBOPEBTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC. , AT-

JSEASTEBN PRICES AND EXPJtESS-
.OUKIAM

.-®[

> atx-oo*. -

BTJCKBEE-
.I

.
B "D" I Ii D SA-

ND DEALEEIN " f-

II±l
C-

Qor
<

i >

- F r Yards, Lawas , CeaeterleiO-

fiee and Shop :
lllh'Street et.Tcraham and Barney-

sprlSU
, OMAHAJ


